HONOR ROLL
OF DONORS
Pony Club Mission Statement

The United States Pony Clubs, Inc. develops character, leadership, confidence and a sense of community in youth through a program that teaches the care of horses and ponies, riding and mounted sports.

Pony Club Core Values

Horsemanship with respect to healthcare, nutrition, stable management, handling and riding a mount safely, correctly and with confidence.

Organized teamwork including cooperation, communication, responsibility, leadership, mentoring, teaching and fostering a supportive yet competitive environment.

Respect for the horse and self through horsemanship; for land through land conservation; and for others through service and teamwork.

Service by providing an opportunity for members, parents, and others to support the Pony Club program locally, regionally and nationally through volunteerism.

Education at an individual pace to achieve personal goals and expand knowledge through teaching others.

The Pony Club Pledge

“As a member of the United States Pony Club, I stand for the best in sportsmanship as well as in horsemanship.

I shall compete for the enjoyment of the game well played and take winning or losing in stride, remembering that without good manners and good temper, sport loses its cause for being.

I shall endeavor to maintain the best tradition of the ancient and noble skill of horsemanship, always treating my horse with consideration due a partner.”

© 2018 The United States Pony Clubs, Inc.
4041 Iron Works Parkway, Lexington, Kentucky 40511-8462
Telephone (859) 254-7669 * Fax (859) 233-4652
www.ponyclub.org

This report covers the fiscal year ending December 31, 2017. In some instances, to maintain continuity, events beyond the fiscal year have been included.
WHO WE ARE

Types of Memberships

- National Members (23)
- Center Members (1361)
- Club Members (6772)
- Corporate Members (2332)
- Emembers (112)
- Professional Members (46)

Gender

- 95% Female
- 5% Male

Age of Participating Membership

FESTIVAL PARTICIPATION

- Dressage: 248
- Eventing: 53
- Games: 16
- Polocrosse: 38
- Quiz: 110
- Show Jumping: 16
- Tetrathlon: 16
- Mounted Education: 210
- Unmounted Education: 256
- D Camp: 57
2017 Year in Review

- 2017 started with the Annual Meeting held in Los Angeles, CA hosted by the Camino Real Region with 552 Convention attendees and 76 Equine Symposium attendees. The keynote speaker was Hawley Bennett-Awad. The National Youth Congress and Academy of Achievement were again held in conjunction with the meeting. Academy of Achievement Alumni inductees were:
  - Kathleen Carr, DVM, MS, PHD
  - Jennifer Lord, MD
  - Lisa Roskens
  - Sara Williams

The following volunteers received the USPC Founders Award:
  - Claire Harmon
  - Janetette Jensen
  - Shelley Kincaid
  - Alexandra Weiss

- A total of 15 new facilities were approved as riding centers and 8 new clubs were registered by the USPC Board of Governors.

- The new Equine Management Curriculum was completed for the Professional Membership category. There were 46 Professional members who joined for the inaugural year.

- The 2017 National Level Certification statistics: 218 passed their National Level Certifications. This included: 10 H-A, 114 H-B, 49 C-3 Traditional, 2 C-3 Show Jumping, 15 C-3 Dressage, 10 B Traditional, 3 B Show Jumping, 5 B Dressage, 6 A Traditional, 1 A Show Jumping, and 3 A Dressage members.

- The National Examiners Seminar was held in Sterling, VA for continuing education and consistency of examiners testing.

- Games held successful competitions with the Prince Philip Cup at the Rolex Kentucky Three-Day Event in April and the President's Cup held in conjunction with Festival.

- International exchanges continue to be popular with the USPC International Games Exchange team competing in Canada. USPC hosted the 2017 Inter Pacific Exchange in the Carolinas. A USPC International Quiz team traveled to Canada in the fall.

- USPC received a grant from the Omaha Equestrian Foundation to attend the 2017 FEI World Cup Finals for Dressage and Show Jumping in Omaha, NE March 29-April 2. Over 15,000 students, families, and attendees visited the free educational expo area including the USPC Traveling Educational Display and Demonstration ring over the five days.

- This was the fourth year USPC was a sponsor at the Rolex Kentucky Three-Day Event and had a booth on Sponsors Row with interactive fun for past, present, and future members. Booth activities included autograph signings by Rolex riders, presentations by world-class grooms, Shop Pony Club, and many more signings of the Pin Promise.

- USPC was again a sponsor for the Interscholastic Equestrian Association Finals written test for both Hunt Seat and Western.

- The Central Financial Reporting System (CFRS) was launched and available to all clubs and regions as a tool to assure financial transparency, consistency, and accuracy in reporting.

- Through the collaboration of friends and graduates of Middle Tennessee Pony Club, a fund was established to honor club founder, Margaret Lindsley Warden. The Middle Tennessee Pony Club Fund will be used to support Quiz activities at Championships.

- Website templates for clubs, centers, and regions were created, allowing for easy access to tools to maintain websites.

- Two USPC Instructors received a scholarship from the Eleanor Brennan Fund in the amount of $500 each.
The United States Pony Clubs is a non-profit equestrian educational organization which serves all ages of membership and allows Pony Club education to continue on for a lifetime. The foundation of Pony Club education both in and out of the barn is safety, horsemanship, sportsmanship, leadership, stewardship and fun. Members learn riding and mounted sports, and the care of horses. The skills and values instilled through Pony Club teamwork and horsemanship apply to every aspect of life. Pony Club is supported by the efforts of dedicated volunteers. But we still need the help of alumni, friends and our corporate sponsors. The 2017 audited financial statements are available for viewing here: 2017 Audited Financials
Annual Giving
Get Involved!

The Pony Club Annual Fund supports educational and training opportunities for members, leaders and volunteers and is a vital piece of funding for the entire Pony Club organization.

The list below includes all Annual Fund gifts and paid pledges received through December 31, 2017. While carefully reviewed, in a listing of this length errors may occur. If your name does not appear correctly, has been misspelled or omitted, please let us know so that we may correct our records and please accept our apologies for any errors.

President’s Society
The USPC President’s Society recognizes those individuals, organizations and foundations making contributions to the Pony Club Annual Fund. The President’s Society honors the work of all of the past Presidents of USPC.

1954
Louise Lott Bedford
1955-1960
Howard C. Fair
1961-1963
Sherman P. Haight Jr. MFH
1964-1966
Howard J. Morris Jr.
1967-1969
Harry L. Nicholas Jr. MFH
1970-1972
Rufus Wesson
1973-1974
Howard C. Fair
1975-1977
John L. Love
1978-1980
James K. Ligon
1981-1982
John H. Fritz
1983-1985
Mary Lou Anderson
1986
Anson W. H. Taylor Jr.

1987-1989
James K. Ligon
1990-1991
Robert J. Kutil
1992-1994
Melanie M. Heacock
1995-1997
Cynthia S. Piper
1998-2000
Emsie M. Parker
2001-2003
Larry E. Byers
2004-2006
Margo Leithde
2007-2008
Arthur R. Kramer
2009-2011
Tom Adams
2012-2014
Daniel G. Murphy
2015-2017
Nancy Pittman
2018-present
Ben Duke

Platinum
($15,000 +)
Bates Family Foundation
Dave and Patsy Mattingley

Gold
($10,000 – $14,999)
The Roemer Foundation
Mary Alice Malone
Jerry Schurink
T & T Family Foundation
John and Judy Wurzler
Roger and Marilyn Yike

Silver
($5,000 – $9,999)
Equestrian Events, Inc.
Hamill Family Foundation
Elizabeth C. Bramsen
The Community Foundation of Middle Tennessee
Orrin H. Ingram
The Edward and Helen Oppenheimer Foundation
Julie and Paul Herman

Bronze
($1,000 – $4,999)
Rae A. Birr
The Boston Foundation
Austin and Sue Smith
Robert and Georgia Compton
Alison de Lavis
Mr. and Mrs. H. Benjamin Duke III
Lisa Evans
Greater Kansas City Community Foundation
Margaret and Keith Pence
Hamill Family Foundation
Nancy Winter
Mrs. Phelps S. Hunter
Debra A. McLeod
Daniel G. Murphy
Northwest Region

Pewter
($500 – $999)
Tom and Sue Adams
Michael J. and Ann Amos
Dawn Bellinger
Sharon Boyce
Capital Region
Karen Clark
Community Foundation of Louisville
Austin and Jane Musselman
Valerie Cravens
Fox River Valley Pony Club
Kristie Gill
Janet Gunn
Mary and Richard Hoffman
Ray and Kathy Ingandela
Jennifer Kraemer
Dorothy Kutil
SueAnn McClelland
Middle California Region
OneBeacon Charitable Trust
Lexi Pejnovic
Seana Pitt
Racine Community Foundation Inc.
Dr. Peter Rayne
Marjory F. Read
Lisa Roskens
Kenneth Timmerman
Mr. Ron VanDyke
Vanguard Charitable
Marian R. Wahlgren
Kathy Yolken
Copper
($1 - $499)
Anonymous - 5
Alamo Pony Club
Alaska Region
Alane L. Alchorn
Mrs. Elizabeth P. Alexander
Barbara A. Allen
Linda Allen
Tracy Alvarez
Amazon Smile
Allison Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. L. Anderson
Stacy Anderson
Terry Anderson
Sarah Andres
AT&T Services, Inc.
Marilyn Bacon
Janna Bahny
Beth Bailey Haggerty
George Baker
Robert B. F. Baker
Maesa Barker
Bayou City Pony Club
Baywood Pony Club
Lisa Beach
Brad Beal
Bear Valley Springs Pony Club
Bedford Hunt Pony Club
Dr. Perky Beisel
Jenny Berg
Berks Pony Club
Kim Bernat
Jeffrey and Bethann Berno
Sterling Berry
Nancy Best
Big Bay Pony Club
Trevor Birr
Blackhawk Pony Club
Lora Blair
Janice L. Blake
Susan Blankfeld
Blue Grass Community Foundation
Bluegrass Pony Club
Frank and Lois Bohdal
Kyle Borst
Kevin Bowie
Madelon L. Bradshaw
Dr. Kimberly Brennan
Trish Brown
Marty Buckner
Buffalo Jump Pony Club
Laura and Stanley Bulgren
Natalie Burd
Candida D. Burnap
Nina Buscemi
Richard Buss
Butte Valley Pony Club
Larry and Pat Byers
California Riding Academy Pony Club Riding Center
Betsy A. Cameron
Camino Real Region
Canterbury Pony Club
Cantering Cajuns Pony Club
Canterwood Pony Club
Cape Henry Pony Club
Carbon River Pony Club
Carlisle Academy Pony Club Riding Center
Jennifer Carpenter
Lisa Carr
Cascade Reins Pony Club
Joanna Casson
Centennial Pony Club
Ellen Chapman
Chehalis Valley Pony Club
Elaine Cheung
Karen Childers
Timothy and Anna Clader
Catherine Clay
Nancy Clinkinbeard
Jessie Coccaro
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collier
Anita Collins
Sue Collier
Susanna Colloredo-Mansfeld Commonwealth Fox Hounds Pony Club
Mr. and Mrs. William Z. Compton
Parker B. Condie Jr.
Connecticut Valley Pony Club
Lorelei E. Coplen
Cornhusker Pony Club
C. Jane Cox
Mrs. Kimberly Cranford
Crescent Bay Pony Club
Andrea Crespi
Nathan Cunningham
Mr. and Mrs. William Curlin
Mrs. Victoria Razawich
Dale Santan
Cristine Daniel
Anne M. Daniell
Gail Day
Deep South Region
Nena Denman
Angie Dennie
Richard G. Dewolf
Michael Diaz
Shayne Dix
Ann Dome
DonateWell
Heather Dostal
Robert Dreyer
Lynn du Celliie Muller
The Dun Foundation
Virginia Fout
Kelly Dunbar
Durango Desert Mountain Pony Club
Diane C. Dutton
Eastern Bay Pony Club
Eastern Pennsylvania Region
Alexa Ehlers
Liz Elliott
Emma Entwistle
Lizz Epp
Equestaie Pony Club
Christine Esser
Hannah Fairbank
Fairfield County Hounds
Eastern Pennsylvania Region
Paul and Carole Fernandez
Lynn Fischer
Five Valleys Pony Club
Lucile R. Flournoy
Marla Foreman
Fox Hills Pony Club
Fox Valley Pony Club
Freedom Charitable Foundation
Debra Frye
Gambel Oak Pony Club
Ann George
Patricia Donovan Gilbert
Nicole Gnozio
Gold Country Pony Club
Barbara Goodman
Margaret J. Good
Gary Goodmundson
Winifred Goss
Linda Templeman Gow
Grand Valley Pony Club
Peter Grandonico
Eileen Graves
Sara Groenendyk
Eben Haber
Joe Hagedorn
Brooke M. Hagerman
John and Arlene Ham
Debbie Hankes
Maylou Hatzes
Susan Hawkins
Patricia Hayes
Tiffany Hayes
Ms. Cindy S. Healy
Heart Of Illinois Pony Club
Heart To Heart Morgans Pony Club Riding Center
Carl E. Helm
Betsy Hestnes
High Country Pony Club
Highland Hills Pony Club
Ellen B. Hikes DVM
Hilander Pony Club
Hill Top Pony Club
Ann Hill
Fiona Hillen
Kimberley Hillyer
Hinkson Valley Pony Club
Gary and Ada Holley
Mr. and Mrs. David Holmstrom
Paula A. Horne DVM
Gretchen D. Hummer
Tina Hurley
Jerry and Anne Husted
Iron Horse Riding Academy
Pony Club Riding Center
Elizabeth McCoy
Jai Capallian Pony Club
Judith Jefferies
Constance D. Jehlik
Janette Jensen
Mette Jensen
Karen Johnson
Molly Johnson
Pam Johnson
Wendy Reed Johnson
Mrs. Richard J. Jones
David and Margaret Jones
Lee Jorgensen
Aubrey Kaech
Amelia and Douglas Kaho
Michelle Kalis
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Kalis
Keeneland Pony Club
Thank you to the Clubs, Centers, and Regions who supported Pony Club

Agoura Woodland Hills Pony Club
Alamo Pony Club
Alaska Region
Bath Pony Club
Bayou City Pony Club
Baywood Pony Club
Bear Valley Springs Pony Club
Bedford Hunt Pony Club
Berks Pony Club
Big Bay Pony Club
Blackhawk Pony Club
Bluegrass Pony Club
Buffalo Jump Pony Club
Butte Valley Pony Club
California Riding Academy Pony Club Riding Center
Camino Real Region
Canterbury Pony Club
Cantering Cajuns Pony Club
Cantorwood Pony Club
Cape Henry Pony Club
Capital Region
Carbon River Pony Club
Carlisle Academy Pony Club Riding Center
Casanova-Warrenton Pony Club
Cascade Reins Pony Club
Centennial Pony Club
Chehalis Valley Pony Club
Commonwealth Fox Hounds Pony Club
Connecticut Valley Pony Club
Cornhusker Pony Club
Crescent Bay Pony Club
Deep South Region
Delaware Pony Club
Durango Desert Mountain Pony Club
Eastern Bay Pony Club
Eastern Pennsylvania Region
Equitese Pony Club
Fairfield County Hounds Pony Club
Five Valleys Pony Club
Fox Hills Pony Club
Fox River Valley Pony Club
Fox Valley Pony Club
Gambel Oak Pony Club
Gold Country Pony Club
Grand Valley Pony Club
Great Lakes Region
Green Spring Hounds Pony Club
Heart Of Illinois Pony Club
Heart To Heart Morgans Pony Club Riding Center
High Country Pony Club
Highland Hills Pony Club
Hilander Pony Club
Hill Top Pony Club
Hinkson Valley Pony Club
Iron Horse Riding Academy Pony Club Riding Center
Jai Capallian Pony Club
Keeneland Pony Club
Kulshan Ridge Pony Club
Lincoln Creek Pony Club
Lone Star Pony Club
Lost Coast Pony Club
Loudoun Hunt Pony Club
Maplewood Pony Club
Meadow Brook Hounds Pony Club
Metamora Hunt II Pony Club
Middle California Region
Midland Farm Pony Club Riding Center
Midsouth Region
Mill Creek Pony Club
Mobile Bay Pony Club
Mountain Skyline Pony Club
Northern Lakes Region
Northwest Arkansas Pony Club
Northwest Region
Old Dominion Region
Olympus Pony Club
Orchard Hill Pony Club
Palmetto Pony Club
Panache Pony Club
Paradise Creek Pony Club
Peachtree Farms Pony Club Riding Center
Peninsula Pony Club
Perkiomen Creek Pony Club
Pickering Hunt Pony Club
Pierport Pony Club
Pineland Riders Pony Club
Pioneer Pony Club
Portola Valley Pony Club
Raccoon Valley Pony Club
Radnor Hunt Pony Club
Ranahan Pony Club
River Bend Pony Club
River City Pony Club
River Hills Pony Club
River Run Pony Club
Roanoke Valley Pony Club
Roaring Fork Hounds Pony Club
Roswell Tumbleweed Pony Club
Run o’ the Mill Pony Club
Santa Cruz Pony Club
Sunny Valley Pony Club
Syracuse Valley Pony Club
Tallgrass Valley Pony Club
Tennessee Valley Pony Club
Texas Valley Pony Club
Tri-County Region
Upper New York Region
Upper Valley Region
Utah Valley Region
Victor Valley Region
Wallowa Valley Region
West Valley Region
Western Pennsylvania Region
Western New York Region
Western Ohio Region
Western Pennsylvania Region
Western Washington Region
Western Wyoming Region
Winston-Salem Region
Woodbridge Region
Wyoming Valley Region
Yuma Region
Yukon Valley Region
Zachary Region
Zephyr Region
SPECIAL GIFTS

Honorary Gifts were made on behalf of the following Pony Club friends, family, members, volunteers and faithful equine partners:
The 2017 National Youth Congress
Alexandra, David and Christina
Nancy Ambrosiano
Jessica Bahny
John Baker’s descendants
Julia Cheung

Gifts were made in memory of the following individuals and equine partners:
John Baker
Mary and Richard Hoffman

Don Beebe
Frank and Lois Bohdal
Belissimo
Laura Powell

Raymond Bradley
Regina L. Welsh

Barbara Brown
RehabOne Medical Group

Lilly T. Buscemi
Nina Buscemi

Calico Lady
Anne M. Daniell

Jane McKay Clark
Alston Wolf

Victoria Collins
Anita Collins

Doc and Riot
Liz Elliott

Bill Donahower
Toni Turner

El Cid
Victoria Razawich
Dalessandro

Fabio
Julie Kreft

Howard C. Fair
Marjory F. Read

Genevieve Farris
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce C. Magli

Shirley Blanche Fox
Carol Woodruff

Hermann Friedlaender
Janette Jensen

Larry Gage
Adrienne Gage

Gardner Gaines
Seana Pitt

Jan Goodmundson
Lorelei Coplen
Gary Goodmundson

Helmut Graetz
Nancy Clinkinbeard

Grandmom and Grandpop
Liz Elliott

Sherman Haight, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Benjamin Duke III

Benjamin Hardaway
Lucile R. Flourney

Claire Harmon
Laurie Chapman-Bosco
Doreen Connor
Lorelei Coplen
Greater Kansas City Community Foundation
Margie Pence
Nancy Grout
Sue Ann McClelland
Sarah Morgan
Lori Pickett
Debra Sue Waters

C. Marvin and Marjorie Harwood
Ginny Weiss
Alex Weiss

Bridgette Heller
Marilyn Bacon
Toni Turner

George Helwig
Mr. and Mrs. H. Benjamin Duke III
Pam Stocksdale

Virginia Heyward
Sue Beth Bunn
Laurie Chapman-Bosco

Burd Hikes
Ellen B. Hikes DVM

Neil Hood
Brenda Hood

Mary Jaquith
Karol L. Wilson
DESIGNATED GIVING

2017 Equine Symposium and Convention Hosted by USPC
January 25-29 in Los Angeles, CA

Nancy and John Ambrosiano
Samantha Baer
Lorelei E. Coplen
Stephanie and Rasha Drachkovitch
Mr. and Mrs. H. Benjamin Duke III

Carly Dyal
Jennifer Goss
Donald and Melanie Heacock
Gary E. Keating
The Minneapolis Foundation
Tad and Cindy Piper
Marlene Nauta
Lori J. Pickett
Sophie H. Pirie
RehabOne Medical Group
Mary Ann Turner
Gegi Winslett

National Youth Congress and Academy of Achievement
gifts made between 1-1-17 and 12-31-17

Nancy and John Ambrosiano
Samantha Baer
Lorelei E. Coplen
Stephanie and Rasha Drachkovitch
Mr. and Mrs. H. Benjamin Duke III

Mary A. Jensen
Janette Jensen

Kevan Pony
Laura Powell

Joan Ketchum
Lorelei E. Coplen
Mr. Gary E. Keating

Austin H. Kiplinger
Knight and Ann Kiplinger

Bob Kutil
Dorothy Kutil

Margo Leithead
Michael J. Amos
Lorelei E. Coplen
Karol L. Wilson

Pat Madden
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce C. Magli

Dr. John Marlark, DVM
Jill Drake

Charlotte Mason
Alison de Lavis
Fairfield County Hounds
Pony Club
Denise Sedgwick
Rebecca L. Smith
Martin Zeldis

Spencer McLean
Janet Gunn

Susan Gould McLean
Donald McLean Jr.
Elizabeth L. Curtis

Col. Howard Morris
Penny Weaver

Katie Moses
Julia Davies

Barbara J. Nabozny
Anonymous

Richard B. Noonan
Stephanie and Rasha Drachkovitch

Parker and Joey
Barbara Goodman

Dr. Rachel A. Pemstein
Debra Pemstein

Vieva M.F. Perrin
Mr. and Mrs. H. Benjamin Duke III

Francis Pitts
Anonymous

Betsey Raine
Toni Turner

Dorothy Renfro
Jessie Coccaro
Richard Renfro

Bernard T. Renzy III
Dawn Bellingr

Lauren Boyce Woodall
Roady
Sharon Boyce

Ann Ryder
Kelly Dunbar

Margaret U. Schall
Midsouth Region

Mickey Skipper
Lorelei E. Coplen

Small Fortune
Dr. Jaime Superczynski

Ian Smith
Joyce Smith

Janet Weaver Thompson
Sharon Anthony
Nancy Wenning
Deborah Craig
Horatio and Willie D Buntin Foundation
Mary, Alex and DeeDee Wade
Cheryl and Boyce Magli
McGuireWoods LLP
The Community Foundation of Middle Tennessee
Orrin Ingram
Jan Varnado
Volunteer State Horsemen’s Foundation
Rita Williams

Tieki
Christine Puglio

Debby Malloy Winkler
Vivien Malloy

Ponca Pony Club
Portola Valley Pony Club
Queen Margaret’s School
Ron Van Dyke
Sandia Creek Ranch Pony Club Riding Center
Shelley Kincaid
Sierra Pacific Region
Southwest Region
Specialty Program Insurers, Inc.
Stites and Harbison
Tahquitz Pony Club Riding Center
Tri-State Region
USPC National Office Staff
Wayne DuPage Hunt Pony Club
Woodside Pony Club
Melanie Stewart
Jenna Temple
The Horse Media Group LLC
The New York Community Trust, Hawks Nest Fund
Colin Tilzey
Kenneth Timmerman
Triple Crown Nutrition Inc.
Elissa Walli
Mr. and Mrs. C. Nelson Warfield
Debra Sue Waters
Anna Weaver
Alexandra Weiss
Western & English Sales Association
Janet Whitehouse

Heather Molleda
Susan Montani
Perkiomen Creek Pony Club
Jeremy and JoAnn Redmon
Alisha Robertson
John and Trina Rogers
Cynthia Seney
Adrienne Sipe
Christi and Mike Southard
Judith Stickley
Western New England Region
Andrew Younts
JoAnna Younts
Mary Ann and Joe Younts

George Behm
Gregory Behm
June Marie Behm
Melissa Behm
Bruzdzinski Funeral Home
Steffanie Burgevin
Robin Childs
Kira Conner
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stephens Dance
Pamela Davis
Sarah Dodd
Elkridge Harford Hunt Club Inc.
Joe Feconda
William Fischer
Fork Veterinary Hospital Inc.
Brigitte Frasier
Tracey Gay
Kimberly Ginn
Karen Gorrell
Mrs. Sherman P. Haight Jr.
Hampton & Massie Construction Inc.
Jonathan Henkel
Evelyn Hickman
Steve and Angela Hoffman
David Horn
John Horner
Jack and Mary Hutcheson
IAI Foundation
J.D. Roy Excavating Inc.
Michelle Johns
Kristen Kahler
Rita Kaseman
Tricia Kiebler
Robert and Anne Kinsley
Chandra Krantz
Lara Major
Kenneth and Catherine Mattlin
Lois Mattlin
Ryan Mattlin
Liz McMillan
Neil McKenzie
Metamora Hunt II Pony Club
Tom Newlun
Julie Odenwald
Nicolette O'Neil
Emily Richardson
Virginia Richardson
Patricia Rodgers
Donna Rogers

2017 USPC Festival
held at the Kentucky Horse Park July 17-24
Albion College
Arabian Horse Youth Association
Art of Riding
Breese Pin Band
Philip L. Burns
Jennifer Carpenter
Charles Owen & Co.
Karen Clark
Angie Cooney
County Saddlery
Bailey Davis
Manuel A. Diemer
Lynn du Celliee Muller
Robert Elgin
English Riding Supply
Mary Fike
Lynn Fischer
Foxden Equine
Sean F. Gaffney
Georgetown College
Mary Ghadban
Gift Horse Baskets
Barbara Goodman
Hagyard Equine Medical, PLLC
Mary and Richard Hoffman A. Hume
Ray and Kathy Ingandela
Janette Jensen
Kentucky Equine Research
Kentucky Performance Products, LLC
Deb Kitahara
D’Ette Lorio
Merck Animal Health
Noble Equine Outfitters
Rachel O’Bannon
Susan Poulton
Lisbeth Prins
Riding Warehouse
Tari Rossitto-Van Winkle
Mr. and Mrs. William Russell
Shapley’s Grooming Products
Marion Sharp
SmartPak Equine
Sue Smithson
Standlee Hay Company, Inc.
Axel Steiner

International Exchanges and Special Programs
The Frances Pitts Fund to Support International Games
Kristin Allyne
Stephanie Beckwith
Box Elder Farm & Tack
Jerry Burnette
Catherine Campbell
Martha E. Campbell
Casanova-Warrenton Pony Club
Timothy and Anna Clader
Ann Cockrell
Charlotte A. Cockrell
Rob Curtis
Dogworks Inc.
Eastern Pennsylvania Region
Elaine Fowler
Lori Goodwin
Alaina Gray
Melissa Ledford
Keath Low
Laurel Marsh
Jenny Mata
Jessica Meckes
Anne Miller

Inter-Pacific and International Exchange Fund
Leslie Allen
Lynda Clary-Burke
Dermatology Associates of Kentucky
Katherine Graham
Brenda Hood
Sheila Horn
Celesta Jurkovich
Cheryl Lukins
Benjamin Mata
Jenny Mata
Darrell McWaters
Douglas and Ara Messamer
Rhonda O’Rourke
Amy Perry
Haven Prizmich
Denis Putman
Jill Rendleman
Mary Rendleman
Lisa Shurtz
Mr. and Mrs. Austin C. Smith
Amy Thomas
Cheryl and Sam Trobee
Julie Weaver
Hala Webster
Robin Wilson

The International Foxhunting Exchange
Bettina Adinolfi
Nancy and John Ambrosiano
Bonnie Barr-Briggs

DONOR YEARBOOK
USPC Disaster Relief Fund
Tom and Sue Adams
Michael J. Amos
Holly Becker
Lora Blair
Kevin Bowie
Mrs. Bernadette J. Clayton
Alexandra A. Daguanno
Damariscotta Veterinary Clinic
Marla Foreman
Gene Gilbert
Barbara Goodman
Mrs. Nancy F. Grout
Eben Haber
Karla Hubbard
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Huber
Anna-Lisa Johanson
Karen ‘Kay’ Kelley
Kerry Manning
Barbara McMorris
J. Averil Nicewarner
Lexi Pejnovic
Perkiomen Creek Pony Club
Nancy Pittman
Roanoke Valley Pony Club
Barbara Robbins
Linda Scott
Skagit Valley Pony Club
Lori Tankel
The Lightner Sams Foundation of Wyoming
Cherisse Wilson

Dorothy Renfro Memorial Scholarship Fund
Richard Renfro

Horse Management Seminar
Brenda Yike

Lenhert Fund for Visiting Instructors
Lynn Ruoff

Live Oak Foxhunting Challenge
William Howard Flowers, Jr. Foundation Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Martin Wood III

Margo Leithead Award for Excellence in Horse Management
Michael J. Amos
Bernadette J. Clayton

Mattingley Leadership Training Fund
Agoura Woodland Hills Pony Club
The Bates Family Foundation
David and Patsy Mattingley Sterling Stirrups Pony Club

The Middle Tennessee Pony Club Fund to Support Quiz Championships
Sharon Anthony
Horatio and Willie D Buntin Foundation
Mary, Alex and DeeDee Wade
Deborah Craig
Cheryl and Boyce Magli
McGuireWoods LLP
Peachtree Farms Pony Club Riding Center
Michele Tankersley
Laura Smith
Janet Varnado
Volunteer State Horsemen’s Foundation
Nancy Wenning

Penrose NE Educational Fund
Leanne Barnett
Elin Boddart
Laurie Chapman-Bosco
Doreen Conner
Mr. Scott Fernandez
Cathelean L. Frederickson
Greater Kansas City Community Foundation
Margaret Pence
Nancy F. Grout
Midsouth Region
Lori J. Pickett
Debra Sue Waters
Debbie Willson
Lindsay Wyglandowski

Pony Club Headquarters Fund
Lorelei E. Coplen
Katherine Graham
River City Pony Club
Rita Williams

The USPC Pony Jumper Team
Anonymous
Ambulatory Care Pharmacy
Mrs. Barbara M. Bays
Bluegrass Pony Club
Clare Burkhart
Vivien Chaddock
Aisling Cross
Lauren Devitt
Mary Flood
Green Spring Hounds Pony Club
Elizabeth Hochstein
Horse Cents Inc.
Richard Lamb
Lenah Auto Service LLC
Rebecca R. Logsdon
Marc Nolan
Northwest Arkansas Pony Club
Nicole Patenaude
Heather Schumaker
The Mill of Black Horse LLC
Trysting Tree Farm LLC
Regina L. Welsh
Wise Choice Tack
Planning for the Future

The USPC Endowment Fund provides program excellence in USPC operations through planned gifts, bequests, Life Memberships and other donations.

Endowment Giving
Jennifer Carpenter
Connecticut Valley Pony Club
Julia Davies
Mara DeMers
Adeline Fleitz
Amelia Fleitz
Alicia S. Garlick
Barbara Goodman
Great Lakes Region
Jennifer Kraemer
Madison Lipman
Sara Mastellar
Nancy Rosse
Nina Shea

Heritage Society Giving
The USPC Heritage Society recognizes individuals who have included Pony Club in their estate plans. If you have made provisions for Pony Club in your estate plans and would like your name added to the list of Heritage Society members, please contact the Development Office at development@ponyclub.org

Olive D. Overly Cook**
Julia P. Cronin
H. Benjamin Duke III
Ellen M. Fischer
Melanie M. and Donald R. Heacock
George L. Helwig**
Martha C. Helbert**
Margaret B. Humphrey**
Mrs. Phelps S. Hunter
Janette Jensen
George E. Joseph**
Lazelle S. Knocke**
Robert J. Kutil**
Richard B. Lamb
Margo P. Leithhead**
Toby Ann Levy**
James K. Ligon**
John L. Love**
Nancy Love**
Georgiana H. McCabe
Emsie M. Parker
Alburta Pierson**
Tom and Mary Pierson
Cynthia S. Piper
Sophie H. Pirie
Eric and Joy Poling
Constance M. Price**
Anna Savelesky
LTC George C. Slusher**
Carol J. Smith
Vita C. Thompson**
Marian R. Wahlgren
John A. F. Wendt**
Roger and Marilyn Yike **deceased

Anonymous
Sue Allmart
Holly B. Becker
William Franklin Bierman**
Tammee Buckley
Larry Byers
Patricia Byers
Robert M. and Georgia B. Compton